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ow ate of "Batts Bove, April 22nd, 1618," to an-
prtoseeeial queries—replies

pr st-1 reiterate whit I have otter. said—l am a
Wig. If elected I would not be a mere President of
.sny. Iwouldendeavor to act Independent of party

izinazion.i I should feet bound to administer the
,dementuntrammelled by party schemes.
""wa—'rtie vetopower. 'The power given by the
valitaion tothe Executive to interpose his veto. is a

motervative lower; htit In my opinion should
P eet be exercised except in cases of clear • lolatlon ofcaStitUdon, or manifest halite and wantof consid..
''

tian by Congress. Indeed, have thoughtethat, for
0„, y ears past, the known/didnionsand Wishesof the
twetive have exercised uhdue and. injurious follo-
w upon the legislative department of the Goverti-
ost; andrat tilts cause 1 ogee thought Oar system

angerereadergoing a great change front its
The personal °pintails of the Individual

.0 may happen to occupy the Executive chair, ought
iota control theaction of Conittetlippon questions of

policy; one ought his objections to be inter-
mud where sae:Mons of conatitational power have
{so settled by the Various departments of Gov ernmen;odemeteseed inby the people.
niti-13pon the entgect of the tariff the c•lfy eney,

tutoptovement et our great highways. rhrees. rases
btrbots, the willofthe people,es exr:ressed through

ureterremltativel in C"iitfees, nWeibt to be respected
tritsuarca oar or THS blE•Cuyiyg.

Vaud Fillmore Win in f ongreas in 1842, nod wuore the able adrotates of the Tariffpassed InDin—-
111 also voted for the distribution of the Land Fund.-
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GENET SL Wm. 4:/. ,BUTLEE.
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lassolatton, passed by the Baltimore Convention,
which nominated the above candidates:

gasfrectilatthe Snitsof the great political triumph
of IDS, which elected James I Polk an& Geo. M. Dal-
-Ur President and Vice President of the United States,
love fulfilled the hopes of the Democracy ofthe Union ;

In defeating the. declared purposes of their opponents
',create a National Bank, in preventing the corrupt
and unconstitutional distribution of the land proceeds,
tram the common treasury of the Union, fot local pur-
poses, in peotecting the currency and the labor of the
nwatry from ruinous fluctuations, and guarding the
money of the people for the use of the people, by the
astabliehment of the constitutional Treasury; in the
mile impales esiren to" tie cause of part TRAIDF...Iby
Its repeal of the Tariff of 1842, and the creation of the
more 'equal, honest and productive Tariff of ISO; and
Mat, in our opinion, Itwould be a fatal error to weaken
the bands of politicalorganization by which these great

reforms have been achieved, &C.
One. Cass Inaccepting the nomination of the Con.

seating, declare. that he has read theresolutions of the
Convention—approves of them--and will make dent As

rids of his Administration, if dectsd. That.ia. he will

nate any,l4llthat panes Congress, fiat may not be in

wordence with their principles.
The Locofoco County meeting, held at Orwigsburg

as Monday, June Sth, 1813, (in which Judges Palmer

and raar...T, and E. 0. Jackson, the editors of the Lo-

tohno papers of this county, took part, and endorsed
it. proceedings,) passed Ills following resolutions:

/twined, That in the resolutions of the National
Convention, we recognize but a continuation of, those
principles which were thefoundation of that imperisha-
ble structure, tha: bus rendered immortal the name of
Timmy Jefferson, and his Administration, and which,
since hie time has been upheld by all our Democratic
freoidenta.

Prrolesd, That we cheerfully endoreo theresolutions
of that Convention, and berety declare our detetmina-

'Wm to make them the standard of our Democracy.

Fellow<iekns. which Platform Is the most demo-
ridtic—Xhe exercise of the despotic one-man power—or
lle will ofthe people expressed throughtheir represen-

utiles 1 The klngsind queens of England enjoy' the
Frio power, but they have not exercised it for the last

two hundred years,--believing that its exercise in Eng-

Una would,unuquestionably orate: a revolution and
bong the heia'ar. io the block.
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GIVE IT TO TEEM.
The Pcnnaylvonion,in its desperation, copied the

following article from the Boston Poor, and enL

finned it. This was the unkindest cut ofall, end
well atiy the Locofocoe cry, '•save us from- our

friends." Read it fellow citizens—it is rich :

"The late election in Pennsylvania has aston-
ished everybody who has not been conversant
with the secret wires operatr d upon by the lead-
ing Boston Federalists, in connection with that
tarred monopoly the "Philadelphia and Reading.
Railiosd Company." It willbe observed that the
greatest change has taken place in Schuylkill
county. It is in this county that the power of
.this bankrupt company is most visible. All the
p connected in any way with it, were re-
quired to vote the Tory- ticket. In 1844 this
companysupported Polk, and have boasted that
they encored hisslaction ; but it having come to

the ears of certain -Boston Federalists, who were

Jame'," interested in' the stock, they this time took
are that the road should gooright." his the infin-
ities of this vile corporation, governed as it is by
Boston capital, that has lost us the State election."

The truth is, a more corrupt and dishoneet
concern, politically speaking, does not exist in the
etats—oo,totesso the ColumbiaRailroad. Eight
*afar ten employed are locofocos of the rankest
kind, who even take the men employed off the
the road to elect them to office, instead of attend-
ing to their duties:- The only district in the
County where the Whist, lost at the loot election
wee in the Mount Cabon district, where this road
terminates. While Leedom, papers by the ban-
dredsaie carried over this road gratis,not a whiz can

get Papers over the road to be desreminated regu-
larly—they are compelled to payfor them through
ezpreues. While the Locofocopapers of this ru
'llion 'were cards.' by the Road on the line, the
Miners' Journal was thrown off and we were
compelled to supply our subscribers through the
mail. , These are-facts which we are prepared to

prove at any lime. If the stockholders will only
appoint a committee who will visit this region,(nos
with the officers at their button holee) and consult
onr Coal Operatore,who give'them their business,

and if they do not become convinced that it would
be to their interests to change the present manage-
ment, we shall be mistaken. We are aware that
it is alledged that, Mr. Tricker the President. is a

Whig end a gentlemen,—this is all true, but there
is a controlling power behind the throne, which
is greater than the throne itself, from which the
*VII COMP.

We thank the Petinsylvanien for .[posing this
corrupt political concern, and in thus giving us
en opportunity to promulgate some important
truths, which may be of invice hereafter.

MORE VILLAINY.
The Loccifocm are circulating lying handbill.

throughout ihia region, declaring that Gen. Tay-
lor is a Native. Do they suppose the peoplea-a so
similees -to believe such tying trash 1 Geo.Tay.
ler was nominated by the Natives last year, but i t,
accepting that nomination, he extrerily stated
that they moat not consider him as the Exponent
of their principles. Be accepted all nomina-
tions made by the people—whether Native, Loco-
foto Or free roil, on the same conditions. But
bow is it that after this Native nomination was
ntatle,that a Locofoco state Convention alfo nomi-
nated him for the Presidency. He 7es just 'as
much a Native then as he .0 now, when fheY
nominated him—and they would have elected
him too in despite of his alledged Nativism, if
they could have made a tool of him to accomplish
.their File purposes. But old Zech was too bon-
•est for them and they dropped him.. Deperete
auen commit a great many actions—hut
'an cannot deceive our adopted citizens again—-
they only laugh at these shallow devices of Loco-
foeolam.

WRY WE INCREASE 0174. VOTES
Thepopulation in Schuylkill county increases

In a double ratio. We hive the natural increase
wand we have a larger increase by naturaliution
also. There was probably cot leve.than oor 700
Naturalized within • short time. This is the
cause of the great increase in our vote. The large
mars of these voters go for Whig prinepler,l••ause
their adoption gives them employment when they
land on our shorn', and destroys political Native•
tarn, which cannot exist so long as the Ivo* are
all employed and contented—it has nothing. tofeed upon.

At limns the Locolocas dare not charge anytread upon the whige—they all know such chargestube Wu, beanse in those districts where the
greatest increase in the cote owned they had aaruyor ity of the office of the eleeteme,—and in
celery district in the coal Regiop, they were eitherhecroio aft:en or clerks inside where the voteswere taken, Who coold &tees wpm sflzdgedfraud.il there we l. any. ,

Astounding Development!--A gentlez
man has just called at our office, whoresides in
Schuylkill County, and has given us informationof the utmost importance inrelation to the stupen-
dous fraudi which have been perpetrated there by
the Federal Whigs. It seems that an official gen-
tlemen there, not satisfied frith the name.already
placed upon the Assessor's List within the time
prescribed by law, took upon himself the reap:ri-
sibility of adding nearly three hundred more, and
paying the amount of their assessments, after the
time had expired that be could do so lega4.—
Tbe fraudulent voters thus mentifactured in open
violation of the law, amount to nearly the whole
of Johnston's majority. The individual who per-
formed this crowning act of Federal vilisny, ex-
pects to •be rewarded by en appointment to the
office of fluor inspector in this city.

The above is from the Philadelphia Spirit of the
Times; of yesterday. We pronounce it • bus
and infamous lie—iad we brand the informant as
• - I:cannibalof the deepest dye. We also demand
of the 71mes,the name of their informant, that
ha may bibeld up to the infamy of every honest
man in, 13choylkill County: The district in
which Stile !Hedged fraud should ha • taken place,
is East Norwegian Townihip, including the town

of Post Carbon, which alone has a population
of about 2000 inhabitants. Only 433 votes were
polled in the whole district, for Governor,of which
Johnston received 296, and Long -troth 137.

NIL BIICUANAINIS SPEECH
The National Intelligenver thus comments on

Mt. Buchanan's speech, delivered et Washington

orrSatorday evening lust, to lure Peensylvania
beet to the 'Polk and Dallas' fold. The honeyed
words of Secretary Buchanan can no longer Mai.

lead the farmers end mechanics of Fennsylvanis,
no matter how persuasive they were in 1844:

He avoid; indeed all allusion to Penneylnnis
interests, or to tariff., new or old; that he well
knows is a sore subject. lie talks Much of,the
glorious acquisitions of war, and the beauties of
New Mexico and California ; but be says nothing
about the arts of peace, the protection of later,

the interest of home industry, the improvement
of the country indeed, his maxim Wald to be
•.mrllrons for war, but not a cent for peaceful in-
dustry or national improvement." But not ell
the sweetness of the amiable Secretary's eloquence
can make these documents palatable to the com-
mon sense of Pennsylvania. The indignant
people of that honestCommonwealthwill answer

him.by referring to the broken promises of 1844,
■nd by pointing him tcr her silent mills, snakier
deserted factories, furnaces, forges, and workshops
to which the Mix tariff of 1842 gave life and
prosperity?!

J. W. Forney of the Pennsylvanian,
who charges the citizens of Schuylkill County,
with committing frauds at the polls,' is, we

believe, the same Forney whowas presented with
a petticoat, by the ladies of Lancaster, in 1840,
for slander:ng the good and lamented Harrison.
lie also holds an office in theClistoco House in
Philadelphia, and i.ll fighting for his bread and
butter. Schuylkill County has placed a veto on

his sucking that test for the nut four years—-
hence the Ouse heaped upon our citizens.

GEN. TAYLOR'S OPINIONS
ON THE LEADING QESTIONS OF THE DAY,

EXTRACTED FROM 1712 LETTERS.

A BROAD ,PLATFORM,--
WILL 'ANY. OF OUR OPPONENTS

PUBLISH IT7

Os Wan AND Ps.acit.—l sincerely rejoice at
the proepect of peace. My lire ha■ been devoted
to arms, a& I look upon war at all trines and
under ell circumstances as a National calamity,
tobe avoided if compatible with National honor—
Zachary Taylor.

Or Co.Nuusar.-7The principles ofour govern-
ment, as.well as its policy, are opposed to the
subjugation ofother nations or the dismemberthent
of other countries by conquest.' In the language
of the great General Washington-- Why should
we quit our own to stand on foreign ground ?—

Zachary Taylor.
Tantry.. COSIIII3CT. ICTIR7IL IHPIIOTI-

XENTS —Upon the subject of the Tariff, the
Currency, the improvement of ourgreat highways,
rivers, lakes and harbors, the will of the people, as
expressed through their ftrpresentatives in Con-
gress, ought to lie respected and carried out by'
the Executive.— Z. Taylor.

I HAVE NEVER STATED TO ANY ONE
THAT 1 WAS IN FAVOR OF THE TARIFF
OF '46--of the Sub-Treasury—orthat I originated
the War with Mexico. No such admission or
statement.' were made by ma to any person, at
any time.—Z, Taylor.

lira *royal. OP W RIBPAINC/Pl.llll.—A:thougb
no politician. hawing always held ;myself aloof
from the clamor. of party politics, I am Whig,
and ever shall be devolcd.in individual opinion
to the principles ofthat parti Taylor.

[Sons.—Nark the distinction—he is devoted In "In-
dividual opinion" to the principles of the Whig Party
—but if the Representatives of the people pass a taw la
opposition to that opinion,he will not veto it, lilt does
not conflict withthe Constitutton. Ile wilt not set up
his opinion in opposition to the people'. Representa-
tives. Can any honest Man, we care not to what party
be may belong, hosio*e In voting for sucha Man. ilia
positionis t° very 'essence of Democracy—lt embod-
ies the whcile spirit of our Can'tItuton and
Ed. .If. J.]

Atter the discussion which 'occurred in both
HoureS of Congress, growing out of the cspitula-
-lion of Monterey, I can hardly imagine bow coy
one whowas present and heard the speeches oa

that occasion, or read them after they were pub-
lished, could well manlike the complezidu of my

Tagior.
[ln the Brat part•of the letter, from which the

above is an extract, Gen. Taylor declares himself
a Whig.)

firs Paxxxamicx son Cciy.-:—At the Presi-
dential. canvass, it was well known to all with
whom I mixed, Whigsland Democrats—for I had
no concealment in the matter—that I was dec.'.
dedly in (sear of Mr. Clay's election, and would
now prefer seeing him in that office to any indi-
vidual in the Union.—Z. Taylor.

HIE PATOIOTISX,--1 have no private purposes
to accomplish—no party projects to build up—-
no enemies ro puni:ih—nothing to serve but my
country .—Z. Taylor.

IXTZRTRIIENCI WITS Costortzaa.--The per-
sonal opinioni of the individual who may happen
to occupy the Etecutivechair ought not to control
the sction of Congress upon questions of(Amalie
policy I nor ought his objections to be interposed
where questions of Constitutional power have
been settled by the various deperinlents of goy-
ernmetit, and acquiesced in by the people.—Z.
Taylor.

Us TIM VITO Powsa.—l have ttiongbt that
for maay years past, the known opinions .and
wishes of the Executive have exercised an undue
and injurious influence'over the Legislative de-
parment of the Government; and for this cause I
have thought our system was in danger of under•
going a great change 'from its true policy.—Z.
Taylor. •

VITA/ or TOT DCTT or Tell ESECCTIVIL:
Should such high distinction be conferred upon
me sr .hat of elevation to the Executive office.-
the Constitution, in a strict and honest interpre-
tation, and in the spirit and mode is which it
was acted upon by the earlier Presidents, would
be my chief guide.— Z. Taylor.

Views or Nutt Pconries.—l have no con.
ceslment.• I hold no opinion which I would not
readily proclaim to my assembled countrymen;
but crude impressions upon matters of policy,
which may be right to-day and wrong to-morrow,
are perhaps not the best teat offitness for office.
One who cannot be trusted without pledges,
cannot be confided in merely on account of them.
—Z. Taylor.

His °Pintos orSLAVZIT.—He did not hesitate
so pronounce slavery an evil, and blighting in its
efTects upon the agricultural and commercial pros-
perity of the South. To this he attributed the
decay of Virginia: and he tholfght it would extend
to.'other slava States. He spoke at some length
on • the point, and drew his illustrations from
ancient history.—Gen. Taylor's Vontersation at
East Pascagoula.

Col. Mansfield. of the Cincinnati Chronicle',
thus speaks film his own knowledge, relative to
General Taylor's slavesholding, disclosing facts
honorable to him, that were not generally known
before:

••In the first l'aylor is a alsvabolder by
inheritance, end has never in hie life porctiersed •

single slave for the purpose of inveattoent. He
bee, with the benevolent intention of preventing
the separation of farpiliee, bought Slaves, 110010*
titian at extravaptit prices, but nun with the
vie* of incensing his sieve preperty. '

"In the nett place, pawnsof,aoimpeacbsble
veracity, who have conversed with Gen; Taylor
concerning theextension of alarm), declare that
he iv, in opinion and *piing, °mud to in"

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL.ADVERTISER.
[For tbollpurre.TearnaLl

FATHER ANTHONY BET AND GEN. TAYLOR.
The kind treatment extended by Gen. Taylor

to the lamented FatherAnthony Bey, irbo was
cruelly murdered between Monterey. and Co-margo, by the Banchero'a, placesthe character of
the old veteran in its proper light before the
American people. Humanity, courage, and li-berality, 'constituted the latdingsoul prominent
characteristics in the character of the " Hero ofBaena Vista." The October number (1347) of
the United States Catholic Magazine, the,efficialorganof Arch-bishop Eccleston, after noticing the
appointment of FatherRey toa chaplaincy m the
army ofthe United States, hie kind reception byGeneral Taylor, and his untimely and cruel
death; says—-"He received his appointment to the chaplain.
cy, and lost no time in repairing to the seat of
Ins future labors. He joined the army at Mats.
mores, shortly lifter the memorable euga,,serneita
ofPalo Altoand Rasa= do Is Palma; and having
reported himselfto General Taylor, then in Com-
mand ofour forces in Mexico, received a plate is
his staff, to which he continued affarded Lill his
disease.

From the commencement of his =quoint.
ante with this distinguished officer,he enjoyed in
a high degreehis esteem and confidence, and du.
ring their hrieferdeuris together, when not en-
raged in official duties, it was the custom of Gen.
Taylor to seat himselfin the open air infront of

his tent, and wife away the hours of listless inac-
tion, which fregnently occurred in the eget:sari-
ly slow movements of our army in an enemy'.
country, in philosophic discourse with this learn-
ed Jesuitfather." " No one," says the Magazine,
" was more capable of justly estimating the cha-
racter of those with whom he was placed in con-
tact than General Taylor, and noonewas more
ready than he to admire noble and generous =-

thins. Simple even to plainness in his babitsandappearance. without the least display of ostenta-
tion, or apparent desire to attract attention to
himself, he was, nevertheless, pessesssd by na-
ture of a mind endowed with peen and strongperceptions, capable of 'vigorous thought, and
trained by study to deep p hilosophic inquiry."

After describing the foolmurder of FatherBoy,
by Canules and his band of miscreants, thelda-
gazine continue :—" Thus died at his post, like

true soldier of the cross, Father: Anthony Rey,
in the forty-first year ofhis age; but ho did not
go down to his grove in a strange land, unla-
mented or =mourned. It is said the gallant
hero of Palo Alto, Monterey and Buena Vista,
wept when informed ofthe untimelyfate of Pa-
ther'Rey."

The above extract from the Cad:Olio Magazine
furnish the best reply to the malignant slanders
of the Locnfoco papers against General Taylor.
Gen. Taylor neveradvised nor recommended the
plunder and desecration of the Catholicchurches
of Mexico. in imitation of certain Loco Foca pa-

Rem nor did be countenance the recommenda-
tion of.las. K. Polk, to destroy the unity of the
church, by arraying ..the inferior clergy against
the episcopal authority.—See letter of the War
Departuaeotto General Taylor, dated July 9th,
18'16 . ' S.

GER. TAYLOR'S SECOND ALT OR LETTER.

"I base said that I was nota party candidate
aor am I in that straightened and sectarian sense
which would prevent my being •the President of
tbs.-who/epee" in ease of my election. I did
not regard myself as one before the Convention
ma, and that body did not sea to make me
different from what 1 was. They did not fetter
me down to a series ofpledges which were to be
an iron rule ofaction in alt and in despite of all,
the contingences that might arise in the course of
a Presidential term. 1 am riot engaged to lay
eirrient heads, indiscriminately upon public of-ficers. good or bad, who may differ in opinion
with use. lem not expected to force Coheress
by the eversion of the veto, to pass Ines to suit
me, or pass none. This is what I mean by not
being a Party Candidate—and I understand this
is good Whig Doctrine. I would notbeis Partisan
President, and hence should not be a party
candidate in the *sense that would make one. This
is the sum and substance of my meaning. and
this is the purport of the facts and circumstances
attending my - nomination, when considered in
their connection with, and dependence upon one
.anotber." Gen. Taylor's 2d Allison Letter.

These words, to firm, so dignified, and at the
same time of such admirable justness, define, with
almost mathematicaleraetness, the position which
General Taylor has always. intended to take and
to maintain. With 'rat weight will they fall
into the electoral balance 1 What will be their
effect upon the minds of dose voters whose
determination might be shaken 1 Will they
restrain those who ware ready to desert! Will they
attract such Bo have not yet declared themselves 1
These are grave questions, Which lime only- can
resolve. Itwill he remarked besides. bow fully
this renewed profession breathes forth integrity
and sincerity. He is always the men of integrity
(integer site, ttc.) inaccessible by illegitimate
ambition, disengaged from all intolerance of°pin.
ion. Hs is a Whig, but if he adopted thefaith—-
if fie- entertain the convictions of a Whig, he
repudiates intrigue and passion. He will never
permit them to intrude into an administration
which should be essentially national. He is not
the candidate of a party, because he would not be
the President of a party.—Auuredly such doe.
trines should satisfy all honest men—and what•
ever may be the lot which shall attend General
Taylor in the approaching Presidential struggle,
the time will come when his enemies themselves
shall render him that justice which is already
accorded him by all who are sufficiently disinter•elided in the gentian, to maintain their imparti-
ality."—Courier des Etats Deis.

The Courtier des Etats Unit, was favorable
to the elevation of Polkoand Dallas in 1844. •

larFacts about (he Cholera.—lt has been
frequently remarked. (suethe New York &prase)
that during the cholera in New York, in 1832,
that there woes noelectricity in the atmosphere;
but a correspondent of the Journal of Commerce
sayshis recordeahow the contrary of this, and that
ten thunder stormi were active bete daring that
period. A venter in Chambers' Edinburg Journal
maintains that electrical changes are the true cause
of such migratory diseases as cholera and plague;
and, indeed, of all. epidemics. The true remedy,
therefore, is the purification of the atmosphere,
sod chiefobject to effect this is CAIOPint Gas„
which is an ingrelient in common oak. Whole
streets and towns can be fumigated with chlorine
gas as mmHg as single dwellings. "In 1832, the
town of Dumfarline,in Scotland, wasaffected with
cholera born the 3d of September until the 834 of
October. At that date, every street, lane and alley
was fumigated with chlorine gas. Within live
day. thepestilence was entirely annihilated. Ink
Edinburg the gas was used, but rather lste, and
in several other towns with like effect. It was
ascertained beyond a shadow of doubt, and to this
fact we beg the earnest attention of out readers,
and the public at large, that every house to the
affected districts in whiCh chlorine gas wee used
as a disinfecting agent in the cholora of 1832,
enjoyed en absolute immunity from the distrase,ind
this fact is the great preservative against that
frightful disease, and a penis', proof that Cholera
owes its origin to electrical changes in the atom.
phere." ,

RAILROAD AND CANAL.
Wefind the following in the Daily News of

Wednesday. We have no room to make any
comments on this subject now. After the elec..
tion, we will advert to the subject:

..The arrangement between the Reading Rail-
. oad Company and the achnylkill Navivnlon
Company, which we have before mentioned, is
said to be something like this :—The toll on the
canal to be 75 cents per ton; the toll and freight
on the Railroad $1,65 per ton. These are the
minimum charges. At these rates the railroad
guarantees to the canal one-third of the carrying
business—that is to say, if the whale amount of
Coal brought down in the course of the season
should reach 2.100.000 tons. and the Cllllashould
bring down less than 700,000 tonsof that amount.
the Railroad will then pay to the canal, freight
equal to the deficiency. If some such arrange-
ment as this is entered into and faithfully observed,
we thrill hope to see dine works paying to their
enterprising owners a liberal return on theoutlay
of their construction."

AN HONEST cingrEgium,
The editor of Shp kluebviry *wit:an, a Folk

andDallas paper sputa u follows
..The Result as:lents Causits.—The result of

the election throughout the Stets will no ^doubt
mortify as well .as surprise many. To us, we
confess, theresult was not wholly unespected, and
therefore not surprising, We have thought, and
we have said. for jeers past, that the inarilage
tendency of the -policy pursued by Mote in
Pbtner WWI . nefrobril3f, bring about such a
lentil. The people of Pennsylvania are ambit.
'Malty op iludnetrions and working people, end it
is therefore natural to enpp.ose that they would ha
intone of their rights inpromising that kidney,.
The /udders and shameless *adios of thou
who to be governed ty:th.eprtnelpks
theof Tarijr of IBA nom macey day. mat
mars and mots' votedAnd. othir pals
ofth4r nuns *de mkteffeel.?. • •

TheCoal Trade for 113411.
Thequantity 'sent byIlanRead ate seek Ii dl4 04

--by Camilla°, IT—for the week 40,73 01-40 1b7
Ban 'U1'114163001 OD—doby Canal run 37

TbsusAsremain. as usual'
Thepries ofcoal on board, n 11,kbutond, for whits

AshLumg, Broken, Egg. sad Atoms, is011,17i.: lied Ash
from /13,35 to 42.15.amoeba to quality.

The lour from aniatraraymuleut Celled this week,
consaluautly wit cannot eve tits quotations offreight
from ilistisMod.

Amount of Coalsent ever the Philadelphia and
lugRail Road end SchuylkillNavlitittien, for the weak
ending oti Thursday eTenial last:

••

RAD, ROAD. ANAL.
Wire. Touts.

:..trus s- ToTAL:.Pt.Catiern„ 9,303 01 314,993 09 8,950 09 32.4,917 09
Pottsville, 3.509 07 -1 90,3661421 19 t 29.784 05
S. Raven, Mon le .493469 19 3,671 19 1107,069 18,Clinton, 2.900 00 111,174 06 644 11 12,651 vs

58,014 04.1.05%1010017 10.100 17 274422 17
374,421

Tidal by R R & Can. 1,471,517 17To came period teat yearby Ralimed„ 1,141,1er 19
Caul, 194,759 07

TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS IN
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.The following Is the 111/entity of Coal transportedover the different Railroads in Schuylkill County, for

the week:
Will. i'OTAL.Mane 11111and 8. H. U.R. 14,484 IT •550 ,6650 00Mount Carbon 4* 0,641 12 215.039 00Schuylkill Valley do 9,030 II 272,6133 05 .Mt. Carbonated Pt. Carbon do 9,664 04 319,909 01Mill Creek - do 0,629 09 249,486 14Little SchuylkillR. R. 2.025 07 • 136,945 IICroton Canal R. R. • 1.517 17 2 62,703 00 1Swum R. R. 1,491 IS 3 80,431 01 2

LEUIOII .COAL TRADILI _

tent for Omwick ending. 0ct.11.1843..Wigs. ' ?meg.'
0.138 02 796311 IS
1.534•15 JO4 eU /5
1.739 It I 71,574 011.761 06 • 55308 08
8.15801 69.6!607I5483 10 ' 4.346 071,65 01 61335 01356 15 i 9,077 OS

Bummit.
@hums Run,Beaver Iluanow.
Spring Mountain,
Hazleton.
Sugar Loaf. '
Bock Mountain,
Wyoming.

10.189 os a96,650 InTo same petkidlart year, 561,099 11
DELAWAREIAND DODSON COAL TRADETo Oct. 14, 1818.

1:72! licrrAL
10,000 00 ni,eze 00To game periodfan year. 319;994 00. • °

sump Of TOLL algal TII4BIIIPOOTATIOXOf IIIAIL,kOIII
From Aug. I, 1848.

From hlt.4.%rhon. Bch. Haven. Pt. CII nion
To Philadelphia, iti 45 01 40 01 1211
To Richmond.1 60 105 1 40

BaTtli Or TOLL IT C4IIIAL, trait August!. VHS.gli..Carbon. S. Haven. P.. Clinton
To Philadelphia, 60ets. 47 ctn. 43 ctn. -

or 7111110011. Ire OILII•L.To Philadelphia - 60 cis. per ton.
To New York ' ' •1,70 ,do -.

For additional Now Advertisements see Next
Peg*. -They will there he tptutd arranged
ander Satiable Heads,

GRAND CONCERT
AT THE TOWN HALL.

GRAND CONCERT.—FrederickPomo has the hot:i-
or to annonnee.tohts friendsand the publicorPotm-

villa and Its vicinity, that he will give a Grand Concert
at the Town Hall. on Friday evening next, on whichoccasion Mr. VINCENT ISCHIIIIDT and;others have
kindly volunteered their assistance. For Airthu par-
ticulars see small bills.,

Tickets SO tickets, to admit 3 persons,
' pet33-44-11

.. PAULA., READING & POTTSVILLE
RAIL ROAD

I CHANGE OP HOURS
-r.1...r,T11' .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. _ .

ON and after Wedneaday,.November 120848, a pas-
senger train will leave the Depot, corner Broad andVise Streets, Philada.. daily, except Sundays, at IQ A.M. Both trains will stop at all way stations.

HOURS OP ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS.Up Troia frost P4ilada. iDsten TrrisfeesitPottsville.Arrive, at Norristown. o,3llArrives mech. Raven, 2,37
tt pbegnizelne, 9,591 " Port Clinton, 9.06Pottstown, 10,32 " Beading. 1 19,97

Reading, n.17 •• Pottstown, 10,49
" Port Clinton, 12,101 " Pheenlxvllle, /1,16Sch. Haven, MP, " Norristown, 11,43Pottsville. 12,501 !" Philadelphia, 12.59FARES.—Pottsville and Philadelphia 113 50 and 013;

Pottsville and Reading, 01 40and 11 201 Reading andPhiladelphia, 02 25 and 01 90. • iNo passengers can enter. the ears, unless provided
with tickets.

NOTICE.—FifIypounds of baggage will be allowed
to each passenger intheir lines; and passengers are
exptenly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
hat their wearingapparel whichwill be at the Walt of
It. owner. No freight will be Liken by theta lines.

Phila.. 0et.29. tali. 41-
iPl4,l4o9,ll.otUlr•ll:4o_,LPlP:)%:lu.'esj,

. Y'S~ ~Yj" ~..Y .'

ARRANGEMENT FOR TIIE FREIGHT ANDPASSENGER CARS ON TOE LITTLESCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
HEPassenger Train !tains PortClinton,dally.(Surs.,
daya excepted) on the arrival or the morningtrainon the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—a wiringatTamaqua to time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua nt haltpaw one o'clock. P.M., in time to connectat Port Clin-

ton with theafternoon train, on the Reading Railroadfrom Pottsville toPhiladelphia.
FARE,—To Port Clinton, 75 cents: to Philadelphia,03 50.
The freight train lemma Tamaqua daily. (Sunday,excepted,) at 6 o'clock. A'.. N., and Port Clintonat 4

o'clock; P.M. A passenger car rune in connexion withthe Freight train, so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morningtrain of tars on the Read RaU-road atPort Clinton. Fare thesame as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

, Tamsquanct96-441 General Agent.
31INERRVILLE & ECU. LEAV&A

LINE OF CARS,

• .
"

VIA. 11101E HILL RAILROJk%riasiLvailletlATlS SWEPT/D)

ON and after Wednesday, November Ist. a l ineof
%._/ Passenger Cars will commence runningdally.(Bun.:
days excepted) between Alinement. and Schuylkill Ha-
ven, leaving Minereville at 8 o'clock. A.M., returning
lease SchuylkillHaven, on thearrival of the Philadel-phi&itaim PARE each way 25 Cents. All baggage atthe risk orits owner. W.M. T. CLASH,Pottsville 'OcttP4B-44) Proprietor.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
CHEAPER THAN CVOS.Wish:tate sad Revel. at als"Pli lade:skis Wadi andJficeiryStars," Ns. 96 Noel Second Strut.• - canine QitarTy.—PHILAD LIPA la.

Gold Lams, IIcarat eases, full Jewelled,C"' • 530 and upwards.
'- Silver) csers..thiljewslled, 15

GoldLoins, NY eases jewelled, 25 ",.

Silver Lepines, Jewelled. _lO'••

•'Silvergo:limier Watches,• 4to 1110•
Silver spoons. equal to eoln.per sett,Tee. #3; Desert.#lO ; Tads III5; othersnidest. proponlon. Allgood'

warranted to be whatthey are sold for.
Constantly on hand a lame assortment of fine GOLDJEWELRY and SILVER WARE.
Also,en assortment of M.J. Tobias & Co.. B. Simp-

son, Samuel& Brothers, E.S.Yares & Co.. Jobe Harri-son, G. & B. Beesley and other superior Patent Levi,
Movements, which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the abovenamed mosicelebratedmanufacturersof Englandto fur-nish at short notice shy required style of Watch. for
which orders will be taken. and the nameand residenceof the Demob ordering put on If requested.

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
• Thila.Oet4B.4B-44-Iy] No. SO N. Second St.

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY,
HAVING enlargedtheir stere.33l Market
Street. Philadelphia, and greatly Increased

1 their facilities.are offering for their PALL
' AND WINTER TRADE, a choke. varied

-
: and well-selected stock of GREEN and

BLACK TEAS, wholesale and retail:
Peeked or Loose Teas on the most Vavotable larol9.

TO DEALERS.
The packed Teas sold at this establishment are war-

ranted tube ofthe most superiorquality,and are offered
10 large seismal! qatintitles, at a liberal discount.

Please tenet 337 hlartetSotto, second dam. below
Ninth, nortilatts.,halde, Philadelpia, and gin them trial.

4mPhOct 28.164
gin

FMB I P1211191 F1713.8
dt Ns. 93 NertkrAird &krt. opposite CAerry&nut,rnuangarsua.
TUEsubscriber would respectfully Mane persons In

want of PANGT FURSsuch as 1111E721, BOAS,
TIPPETS.A.c. to call en Orin, and soliciting their pat.
towage guaranties to salient better terms than any other
establishment In Philadelphia, wholesale or retail.

Also, a large assartsnewof BUFFALO ROBES on
band.

Phils,Oct7S-44-Icao] JAIIEI3 HEISKY
A CAL LITTLE & MARTIN.

WHOLESALE' and Ratan Dealers In DRY
OODS,GROCERIES. TEAS,LIQUORRAe.
tore on Centre Street. neer the comer of Ma-

hantongo, to whichthe attention of the
m

citizens of Pros
and (*Nary is respectfully munched.

JOHN L. LITTLE.
Pottsville,Octlll-44) JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

Y , LOW PINE FLOOR a.
WE have :tuned this week •but load ofBowsa-

banns lumber, which we shall work lido Floor
Boards immediately. Ourassume= Isnow Bpi,tad
we Intend keeping It so, that the public may relYr Igen
being accommodated by a home market. Our pane*
rue ufbilows.

Carolina Floor Bawds. 130
Susquehanna Yellow Pine do ss •
• do White do do Ce

Thepolitic not having generally appreciated put dl..
positionto Ore areasonable eredit; we now reSPeet.:
fully give notice non an orders for the idsove ankles
mastbe accompanied by the cash, or we shall prefer to
keep noretonk oq boot. H ESTRAOCII do Co.

N.B.—We will plane.tengas and grove boards at SG
per INF feet. Ifhauled to and taken Prow the rani.

July 151h,

MOW MUSIC,
Welearnt Home.Song. , • I
'TM Melodies f Many Lands. Sou.
COMV taliSteo bio.Dim* Canna&
Mentime aro In the Quiet !Mea lSou. ,
Indian ROOM Wick Step. '
Rail Roan SlumGallop. , :

•

,•
Wits Wang do
biennialsGallopade.
Deafen Mae. arranged all an evy Roan,
Vanillin*. or Jenny Unto Maul Walla.
La llareme.trillant Waltg.
Pick Po its' 4 adrille.

To la a laira anogn‘antof Ow novae andmop .
_

: G0..11q att•At . MOWN%Aus.l% . 114 Pan. EOM! MA, yaitell mom.
, • • przw nstcpcs" "

Irritateswiftstet Prot, York' Pim 1 ss
TheVol IP
Tbe otv fe—by Xn. GM.!hit irompli, 15
!if*all topimacraw Mtge MmiltoQ 25
gar elentfttl. try Italy Wooten: 4 , is

l'esseWissswlstra yerrfiffaliff wollro..tradoodIst Iss S - s .. - •

.11e11,1 ' 19 .; llkisTrocikettei.

'TheYava's Friendcod Ike i Teackeer comfort.'coLUNDIAN 51ffEtIlifil OP •
ABITITMETICS.

Chorrtes COnaoy—ooreans caormg=aaa onoore Boob.
The .Beatles of Teachem. SchoolDirectors. Parents.Membannaend the Public generally. le called toa stoicsofAtithtnellca._

They

permed with great ears by Mr. Almon

parlance.
Tlichnor. 'mes

geeoare d
a ofumbels Dimon:Ore years' ex.

THE COLUMBIAN' CALCULATOR.THE YOUTIPS COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A complete HEY to theabove works to be nad separate

or mother,
TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.
She boots ars thoroughly American Intheir character—hued on our beautiful decimal system of mummy.

and received the approval of upwards of dye hundred
Professors and Teachers In different sections of the It.
Staten We glean a few front the Iles, and publinbbe-
low (See Pamphlet for the balance.)

The followingrecommendation la hem Thomas H.
BUITOWBII. Esg..tbe tate able end talented thiperloten.
dent of the Coalman Schools of the /Rate—and who
comooty properly be termed. the "father of out Com-
mon Bebop/ enlace :"

"1 feel pleasure in expressing the opinion that the
Columbian Cakelater,by Mr.Almon Ticknor, la a most
valuable school book. Theadherence toour own beau-
tiful and steeple decimal system of money.and the ex-
clusion orate British currency ofpounds. shilling,and
pence, which forma one of ,its chief differences •Itoin
other arithmetic*. I consider a decided'and valuabletmprovement. It always appeared to me useless. if
not worse. to Puzzle the beginner in Arithmetic with
questions in any other money thanour own, at a time,
too, whenthe unavoidable Militaries ofthe Science are
sufficiently numerous and difficult to task all his pa:
dente, and wheh the teacher's chief object should be
to excite and amain his interest la the study. After
he has become well versed Inthe principles of Arith-
metic, and complete master of all caiculatlons in our
own coin, It is not only proper to 'trebles a knowledse
of those ofother lands. but It will be found practicable
to do so Inoneienth ofthe time requisite for thatpur-
pose atan earlier period. Inmany otherrespects. also.,
Ott Columbian Calculator Is Isuperior work, and
therefore cordiallyrecommend ft. . .

"Toomoo B. Boasoorra."Loos/our; Nov. It, 184{7.

Litipt.
Mr. Hannan—Dear Sir haver,•Sereceived f

30th.
rom

1648.
you

with much pleasure s Copy 01 the"Columbian Calcula-
tor," a treatise on elementary arithmetic, by Almon
Ticknor. Altera carettil examination of the work, I
have come to the conclusion that it is well calculated
to Imparta fail and clear understandingof figures, as
applicable to the business transactions of thecountry,and =raysuck a work as should be introduced moth°
schools throughout the State ofPennsylvania. The
work is full and comprehensive. and treat. of several
subjects whichare often omitted to elementary works,
among which I was panicularly pleased tonotice,is that
of "Practical Mensuration." Afamiliar acquaintance
with the principles thereindeveloped would form an ex.
salient basis for an ordinary mathematical education.Yoursresrectitilly, • Jona Beta,

Principal of. the Lisix Academy:

flow W. mccutneY.Esq., Profeuor of Mathemat-
ics, Lafayette College

Lotus. /pottery 7, 1815.
Mr. Ticknor:—Dear 81r :--T have looked over some

of the proof- sheets ofyour treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased to observe that you have introduced many
premien/ examples in illustration ofthe rules- Your
book is well adapted to those who desire a practical
work on the subject. and Is jai/ in details and illustra-
tions for those who are commencing the study of this
science. Practical books are the kind adapted to the'
business traesactlone of theage.

Very truly yours, dm, W. kloCatirxer.
From N. Olmstead,leachar ofa public school in Eas-

toll. Fa. Ratio., February, 1845.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—From a pretty thorotigh

examination of your system of Arithmetic. Ican say
Withouthesitation, that in my opinion it is decidedly
superior, for the useofcommon schools, to any now In
use. The currency of ournotiotry, inevery system of
arithmetic, should be ofparamountimportance ; and In
this respect, I think your system may challenge com-
petition. Yours, , N 'corms' Otsurrean.

York, Sept. 22d; 1819.
Dear Sirr—lliving examined your Arithmetic, the

"Columbian Calculator." I hesitate not in raying
that I felt It to be myduty to urge its general adoption
in my school. The pronmeness of the examples, adap-
ted to the wants of the learner, Ise very Important rec-
commendation to, those who are employed In the in.
strUellon ofyou th.—Jour,TATIOII,
Mr.ALstos Trainee.] Tea'eldr of District School.

-rack. September Nth. ISM
M. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined the Co-luniblan Calculator, and find In itsarrangement a work

well calculated Uit facilitate the pcogress of 'scholars In
arithmetic ; and would thereforerecninniend ltt udop-
lion hi the acts:Wain general. Yours respactfnily,

dram. Lerrs ca, Teacher of District School.

Perk, Sept. 18,1848.
Ibate partially examined the third edition of the

•Vo•amblan C%leulator," by A.,.Ticanor, end feet no
hesitancy in recommending It as the best practical
arithmetic withwhich I am ,acquainted.

• -thie. A. Goon. A. 111..Principal of institute for Boys, Rork, Pa.

reel, September R15t,11348. '
Mr. Ticknor—Sir have examined with consider-

able care and attentlon your treatise onarithmetic sty-
led the Columbian Calculator; It is. Inmy opinion, •
very valuable work for schools not only on account of
the system and practice which it embodies, but for its
adaptation to the currency of this country. Explana-
tions throughout tiro whole %mirk an-plain and satisfac-
tory, and the bne 'Mem of mensuration which is ap-
pendedembraces many things useful both to the busi-
tteu manand the student.. .

ftespactfully yours, ANDREW DlMlltalt,
Principal of York County Academy.

Mr.Ticknor's Arithmetic., bring clear and concise In
illustration, fulland practical inexamples,in brief that
titan _easily be learned, yet ao comprehensiveas to
butt lb•sxigencien or ordinary bunions, and conform.
liteas they do, to the decimal currency of our country,
are.as Ibelieve, well worthythe patronage of teachers
and pupil. in common ethoots.

A. E. BULLARD, Town Supt. Common Schools.
klesaidis., July 15th. ISIS.

lisimmastours. June Ith, 1818
str. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir :—I have ekainined the

Youth'sand Colombian Calculators.and from a the o
conviction of their utility, have introduced them Into
my school. It is unnecessary for mew particularize
the merits of these works. deveral eminent teachers
have already ina brief yet comprelmneive manner an-
ticipated much of what Iwould say, anti theyam before
the public. Tc call It the best system of "Arithmetic,"
would be merely repeating what has been said ofalmost
every new publication. All whogive Ita fair. unpre.lu.
diced examinglion. most unite with me Inceiling it the
best system of Arithmetic tial, before the public. It
enables the pupil to acquire withcomparatively Mlle
elertion, a sorted knowledge of Arithmetic.

DAUM. 8. ZAC111.1•11.

Lebanow ,lace 9th, 1848
Mr. A. Sicknor—Sh :--lfavinghad in practice. for

thms time your system of arithmetic, entitled the "Co-
lumbian Calculator." I do not hesitate topronounce it
a work well adopted for the useofschools.and also well
calculated facilitate the insuuetion of .youth in the
science ofCommunion, for any bbsiness.

~...Yours truly, IJADIED ROMS.
•

Leaanon,..tune @tit, ISO.
Dear Mir:-do fares my examination of the "Youth's

ColumbianCakulator"haa gone, I are wellpleased with
thebook. I think your views regarding the most era-
dent modeofteuhingarithmeticaltogether cortecLand
Its Introduction into our schooliwould be a great and
public benefit. CONRAD MARK.Teacher

of the Junior Department, Lebanon Academy.

=MCI
Sir:-1 have examined Mr. Ticknor•s Colombian

Calculator, and have been much pleased with Its gene-
rat arrangementand simplicity of its rules, and ran say
that Ithink Its work welladapted for nurdistrictrichool*
and academies. I hope tosea the labors of theanthor
repaid by its general introduction Into all our schools.
I will inuoduce It into myschool as soonas convenient.

Yours, Joas li. ELLIODDIIN.
Nortkaliberimul,lll:"y. 1848. -

Froma cursory examination ofthe Columbian Calcu-
lator I feel favorably impressed with the character of
the work, and wpold, so far as my name may have in-
fluence, cordtallytetommend It as welladapted to Im-
part a correct and practical knowledge of this very im-
portant branch of education. illswoca Sonoryas,

Teacher of the select School, Northumberland,

At a meeting et the Board of Br.bool Direetorsfor
brerthomberland &atria.held May 3mh, Ista. it was
agreed by a resolution of the Board. to introduce the
"Colombian Calculator," Into the schools as soon as
possible. W. B. Baton?. President.

Wilfissisyert, ?.lay 'Mtb,lB4B.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have been biddy gratified

by the eramthation of yourarithmetic entitled the "Co-
lurablan Calculator." Theprinr.iplesof thesciesce ere
unfolded.and to 'practical uset explained withgreat
perspleuhy and simpileiq. I think yourreasonings and
Iliontations are peculiarly happy and original. Tilts,
togotbe► with your.Introductory Course on Arithme-
tic." forms the most lucid and intelligible,as well as
the most scientific 'plant ofarithmetic I have seen for
some time. lie own merits Mate it beyond the need of
commendation. With much esteem,

• 814 your Opediellt, NEIIEMILII ROO/.
Wiliterupart. Pa.„ May 24; 1848.

bale etamblea with somecare the ^Yauth•a Colom-
bian Calculator," sad the °Columbian Calculator." by
M. Almon Ticknor, and am satisfied that their excel-
Mace. as well inquality ae arrangement,will facilitate
the acqulsltion of a knowledge ofarithmetic on the part
of the pupil,and render comparatively light the Labor of
the instructor. I shall embrace an earlyopportunity to
Introduce the works into the seminary andel mycharge.

W*. J. CLAIR, ChristChurch, Female Institute.
111E4es:pert. May 28.

I have examined the Columbian Calcutatnr. by Tick-
nor. lam well pleased with the Judgment displayed In
his method and perspicuity of tds szplanations, ard.
thinking It much more easy and comprehensivea sys-
tem than any with whichlamaequainted,lwould with-
out thelean hesitation recommend it to the patronage
of teachers and the Peelle generally.

P. P. Asthma;
Tescheiciftlle Williamsportselect School.

Sir have partialiy examined the •'ColombianCal-
culator, and have no hesitancy inpronouncing tt a good
work. (end in the hands of competent teachers.) well
calculated to give theyoung scholar a thomugh knowl.
edit,alba acleare ofArithmetic. and tomer, my ;min-
ion Ishall istbrodkce It, as moo as It is mactleableinto
myactiool, JOlll 6. RATIINELL.

Teacher of Pahlic Schools, Williamsport, Pa.

&m. time Mace. the "Columbian Calculator" was
leftwith me for examination by a friend of the author.
and bating melbas eiamined at, I do ant bestrew to
record nty approbation of the "Calculator in respect
to Itsnatter andalso its term. Under the inetruetkm
ofcareful sad qualided teachers. there a no doubt but
pupils will become notonlyaritbmsticiuns. in the Amer-
loon sense of the, word, but priggicalegaemskitts.

Xsf ' Gaoliqz W. Alt:lLTatSa.lAttaletyhtekaitto. Aprft tea,

Prom the epmitietpie which Ihave twoWe to else
to the ColombianCelettiotor, Inuke no Mettation Inre•
emilinp myappmval °fits merits,espettaliy Ita insnyo•
:mintvied peenlim adept: en to the tummy of ony
tonntm. Inmy humble opinion. Itle worth, thePatrous puhfie.es attune who interestalin the prosperity of
the filh6,l Illosseu.

Now PAriefalylits, Ohio. April h,184.8.

I have kitimlued the Colitiiblao Calculator. by Mr.
Almon Tkkoor. ant madam thatlila matteoot

:riot tosoy book, or ibe Modtbu I have evermu.Jaime B. BALI..iffr Ma**. 01}10. Apat Nth, Oa.
84A*8 artpe, Jane24 1849.

Morinssamhsed the Columbian Calculator. by Mr.

Mnutts I*.Jmer. behave. kis a moat admirable work to
olong scholar a proper idea of the Waive of

to:. Therules Ivacalkireberodve.sod thew.
aid*,being maned taltairkestrateS pregresehre or-
der:Wroth° work withhithe comprehensionarenas.Uhl* veil oft 4_tod p44*AILUtIrtf itliplipMlllo21: 1170 11.1 rirl or.

myopinion, is well Wu-stayed for commonschools andsesdnates. Z will Introduce it into my school as soon
as possISM.. ?moues Lora..

.
' 'feather of&fleet School. •

•
The undersigned. having carefidly examined the

oYouths' Colombian CakeMoir." by ditnon TictootMao, believe it to be an excellent introduction to thestudy otarittunetic. sod superior to •ay other work of
the king they have examined. They hissed to introduce
It Into Mall IreapeCtlve schools es won as practicable.

A. C. FISIma,
J. Harr. • •
Peres Beeurnutaseta. la.

&lies reenPa., Juno24 18ta. Umbers.
Reilisinul. Amite. IBM.

To Mynas. Board of the 8. Wanl+42entlemen
We, slmundersigned. teachers of the fforlthWard.haveCumberedthe Youth's Columbian Calculator.and the
Columbian Calculator.by A. Ticknor, and believe them
tobe the best systems now extant. We would there-
fore recommend theiradoption. We believe that. in
the drat named work Mr. Ticknor has accomplished
Much tofacilitate the progress' ofchildren 14becoming
acquainted with the elementary parts arithmetic,
while Inthe latter. thescience of arithmetic Is explain-

ed developedso as tosuit the more advanced schol-
ar We wouldrespectfully reqoest. that your honor-
able body would take into consideration the superior
merits of the above named worts, and cause their
adoption in the patio schools in the depth Ward.

Cumin= W. Scnostaith.Lawn H. Gays& •
J. K. hiclexmat.

. Hen*Burg. Jane 5,1849.
Extract of the :Plantes of lbs South Ward School

District :

Moulted, That the Teachersof therespective sehoplsla said Ward,be requeatedto Mundaneinto the school.
under their charge the "Columbian Calculator" and
the Youth's Columbian Calculator..by Almon Ticknor.

C. 13stina, Sec4tary.l
Secretary's °ince, School Department,

Harrisburg. June6. /618.
Taxi! whom It mayconcern :—Ihave glean the" Co-

lumbian Calculator," by A. Ticknor. a cursory exami-
nation, and entertain the opinlan that it is admirably
adapted to the use ofour common so/Hails.

J Slicies.

Laoisburp, May .101h; IEI4B.
go fir as Ihave had an opportunity of eiatnielei Mr.Tiatioe• system of arithmetic Iam hishly pleased with

the mod. of its execution and should be much pleased
to have:• steamily introduced into the Commonschoolsof this place. 11. 11. State, Teacher.

Blowaskart, May ih,
Mr. Ticknor has* etamiued the series attreatises

on arithmetia,or which you are the author, and am
ranch pleased with them, end shalt introduce them Into
the school under my,charge immediately.

A. Poi:wren.
• Csfavrissa, May 15, IV&

The examination which Ihave been tibia to give Mr.
Ticknor's '•Medea of Arithmetic," tba Columbian Cat-
tutelar, Youth's Columbian Caientathr, withKeys and
♦rithmetial Tables, has vatitfled meof Its great supe-
riority to other systems. It Is an original work—origi-
nal in its plan, arrangement ■nd questions, and that
the advantage. resulting from Its general introduction
would much more than compensate for the temporary
inconvenience of making- the ereltanes. Tho system
In myopinion should be introduced into every school.

J. J. Deo wsn.
We have examined the Columbito Cakelater ofDe-

cimal arithmetic, by Almon Ticknor. believing itiu be
judicious in arrangement. meeting the wants of the
scholar. and adapted tothe currency ofour country
We have Introduced it into theaeminarlei respectivelynodes our care.

8. ff. Tunispeon. Onion Academy.
'B. its. Anbarrya. Female Semlaary.

Mr. B. taxman.
•Doyarsrout. July 20.1848.

Pa.. March 18th. 1849.Respected Sir :—Afterseveral years' practice in teach-ing, both lathe State of N. J.,and in this State. I am
convinced that among all the arithmetic* by different
authors; with-Which I have 'become acquainted there
are none equal to your Colombian Calculator. I have
had your Calculator In my school for more than twoyears,and am confident I have scholars farther advan-
ced than they could have been with the use ofany other
arithmetic that I Lars meal From a cursory view of
your Youth'sCalculator, Iam BO well satisfied that I
intend to Introduce it Intomy school as soon as oppor-
tunity may present. Yours respectfully,

N. J. Illsercsr,
Teacherof the Public School, Bath.Bedtime, Sept. 4, 1849.•

Almon Ticknor, Esq.—Dear Sir :—A(ter such exam-
ination of your Columbian Calcutator, (both the small-
er and larger work) as I have been able to give it, I
have no hesitancy in according with the general high
recommendations it has received Dom other quarters.
It is clear, weltdigested, suited to ibis country, and suf.
Ociently comprehensive for all practical purposes. You
have my best wishes for a Vormorateran" of the work—it deserves it. Truly yours. itcc..

E. 0. Bt.acc. Principal
Bethlehem Institute for Young Gentlaruen.

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined yotirbook
entitled the "Columbian Calculator," and can say I am
much planned with item:intents. Itcombines great per-.
spicustrof arrangement with originalityand excellence
of matter. Long thnoreticarexplanatious, useless' to
young students, andall else not highly practical and
useful is wisely excluded horn its pages. I think it
well calculated for all primary schools. The work it-
self bears evidence of the ability and experienceof its
author, and to those who may have occasion to use or
examine it, Itwill be its own best recommendation.

Geo. W. F. Etecasos,
Professor of Mathematical and Military Sciences.

0.The ••Calculator" is adopted as a Text-book
In the Reading Col leghtte Institute. •G.W.F. R.

itsaditts, Pa., June, Id IS.

Prom a cursory examination ofan arithmetical series.
by !Omni, Tlcknorrlam fivombly impressed with their
rudest adaptation, and genuine merit. Being gradu-
ally Inductive and progressive In their character, they
are finelyadapted for the newlearnerand roe advanced
scholar. Mr. Tlcknor's plan of teaching the tables in
concert, merits my mast cordial approbation, as from
several yeanr practice of it I am rutty convinced of its
Arent superiority to the ordinary mode of inetruction.—
Could this plan be generally adopted both in our prima-
ry and higher schools, I doubt not but the interests of
education would be greatly enhanced. -

C. D. Viaelt.
Principal of Tunkhannock Select School.

Mauna It. Matter,
Teacher Young Ladies' School.

ieigestes, Pa., May. 1848. •
hate examined Mr. Ticknor'. Work on arithmetic,

entitled the Columbian Calculator.and consider it to
be a work worthy of being Introduced intoall lb. Dis-
trict school, and Academies throughout the United
.dtates. Believing it tobea work of practical utilityand
indescribable merit,on accountof it.beautiful arrange-
ment and its excellent ',stem of gradations from one
step toanother, uyillirreggedanditifficalt hill ef math-
el:punka! science, I would hail with ineipm, 'ale de-
light that boor, when all the citizens of this 'peat Re-
public may be enjoying the union ofcurrency and other
benefits. whichen extensive circulation of this work is
destined toproduce' wherever it le Introduced.

S. C. WiLeari,.Tescbdr of Public School.No.l.
Matting examined the system of arithmetic by A.

Ticknor, I cannot but express a decided opinion in its
favor $ particularly as relieving the pupils under the
pr.sent systems, ofaconsiderable unnecessary iirden.
as Wellas presenting the science In ■plainand concise
view. On these accounts it cannot but recommend It-
selfto the attention of mix teacher of youth, and it
will be Introduced Intoour Institution, at least, as soon
as practicable. E. D. YEOMANS,

. ' PrincipalofDanville Academy, Pa.
MensiUs, May, IBM ' '•

Afiltan, June 4, ISM
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—ravingexamined the work

entitled the "Columbian Calculator," I deem it due to
the anther to say it is the best work upon arithmeticthsX Ihave examined; therefore Iwontd recommend it
to the public schools In our district. '

Yours respectfully, J. M. Rom Teacher.

Tim "Columbian Calculator," by Mr. Almon Tick-nor; I base examined, and must say tbat I am very
met, pleased, with Ito'arrangement, and think its in-
troductionintoour schools would be a great and public
benefit. • Gso.
Pride/pal Piddle School, NewBerlin, Union Co.. Pa.

I have examined Mr. ticknor's work on arithmetic,
entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider Wad-
mirably calculated for common school Instruction. As
loon as procticable 1 will introduce it Into my school.

'E. D. Some., Classical School, Hamburg.

The following communications were written by two
of the beat arithmeticians In the country: '

[From the Easton Sentinel ]
Mr. Editor :—The acquisitionof the science of num-

bers, as arithmetic is called, is one ofmuch importance,
and occupiesthe "going to school," time of our juve-
nile existence. In acquiring this knowledge, books are
necoirtn*Y, although in leaching,a teacher should not
confine himself entirely to them, but oral instruction
should be resorted to. ,We have a greatvarietyof sys-
tems ofarithmetic in use, but for the most part,they
are notnosily what I think an arithmetic should be :
as wind in it. Juvenile state has to grapple with this
Menet*, it should be madens interestingas possible. It
should be devoid ofall extraneous,or Irrelevantmatter,
—simplicity should be the principal feature. fly sim-
phenyl I do not intend mental calculations, flgures of
birds, apples, marbles, &c.,—seeing little arithmetical
knowledge canbe gained, butby the use of the slate.
The

and
rules should be stated as briefly as possi-

ble, and in language that the scholar, with• little help
from the teacher can easily comprehend. The elate-
pies under each rule should be as varied and as practi-
cal as possible, and the DEcltia.t. Coasters of our
country, so far as the practical pants concatne d.sho old
mevall to the exclusion ofall others. lam prompted
to these remarks by the appearance of a new work on
arithmetic. called the "Columbian Calculator," by A.
Ticknor ofthis place. This book meets my views of
whatan arithmetic should be. better than any I have
ever seen, Indeed Idonotsee much room :or improve-
ment Mr. Ticknor has also lately published a small
book orarithmetic for beginners, which io my opinion
is admirably adapted as an Initiation to this IMO, and
will be the most popular work of the kind ever pub-
lished. The two together forming a complete system
and Witteradapted to the Use ofAmerican citizens than
anything else.

Ifrecommendations are any proof of superior merit,
then surely Mr. Ticknor's work stands unrivalled.for
no work of thekind can coMparewith it in this respect
eitherfor number,or weight. The author has labored
hard and long in effecting hliobject. and deserve, well
of the community, and I frog he will reafte in thestale
of his work,that petuniarycompensation which be cer-
tainly merits.. .

(From the Elston Journal.)
Mr.Editor:—The grand object ina courseof elemen-

tary education should everbe. the securing a sure and
permanent foundation.. It Is seltarkient. thit ifthte
solid foundation be eat secured. the future la I ante
teacher will become entepatstively valueless, end the
standard of the pupils' attainments necessarily super.
Bele. The well-edacated teschor will clairolittle sym-
pathy Ifttb those otitis profession. who. in order to se-
cure an anneacent thine school, willhastilyrear
a supentracture thathas but sand nor ha foundation.
A is eminently due the young sebotare. and due the
plieher himself. that he should advance them by speed•

'withivproceee ofinstruction. He will commence
the priroary etements in the swims departments

oftnreftiletady„ and "nuttingend groundine them well
in those elements, he will proceed(radially. laying
broader Rad deeper the foundation of their education,
until he has prepared the waytot the op-rearing of ao
elerust,ellietent and permanent eeperstmetere. .

These remarkspremised, It etude the writerno or-
dinary pleasure to Treammend to oar antillaries and
district schools, a work lately published. I:bighted "TheYouth's Columbianil*lculator." by Almon Tlckuor.a*-thor.ofthe "ColumbhtnCalculator...andWhich was
prepared for thepress for the speeffie object of inching
it UM as ankaresisaisa to the latter work. and the
want of which woolen by pupilscommencing th• wady
ofartannetle. We are eenddent that the teacher who
winexamise the .Ifonthleotamehitt Calculator." will

. berriarded tor hie palm ty endingat workpa

tall4lllte 1° tritahr ipM=lll"an. irtleh T tbr tar
. .

110 PAPER IIANGERs A'N U
I ANTS.—The subscriber has 01) hand alai of tern

cants of beautiful Paper !looping., suitable foi'stnal
rooms. and Curtains, which wail be sold ntlleastban
coat, to clear nut the stuck, at DANNAN'S

May 6 19-tf CheattPaper Stores..
DOSITS AND RAlLS—Conotat!tly on land and
,1 far sale at Tuscarora. . I'nuiarora, Sept947-3i HOSINSON,'Ageat.

,
--

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
' PROCLASIAT/ON.Xt FIEREAS, In and by an act of the General Allem-

, Y bly or theCommonwealthor Pennoylvanfa, paw-
ed the eleventh day ofApril, 1845. it is provided, .That,
the election for eleetors of President and Vice E'residene
of the United States, shall In the year 1848, 4 d craft
lborth year ,thereafter, be held on Tuesday n at after
thefirst Monday InNovember."

Now, therefore, 1, -191IN T. -WERNER, ', nigh
!Merida Schuylkill County, Co Issue this, mj4treclu•
motion and notice, to the freemen. of the County of
Schuylkill, qualified to role for members of the Legis-
lature. to meet at their several Mamie of election. in
their several election district. on Tuesday. the 7th of
November next, between the goats of 8and lftio'clock
in the forenoon, and 7 o'clock in the afternonn.lto rote
for IA ELECTORS Sirpresident Cud Vice President of
the United States. Every citizep entitled tornr shall
deliver to the proper officer a written' or prints t icket.
containing the as of 26 persons Par electers And /

do flasher order and direct, that the Several du CM In-
spectors and Clerks, whoserved atFisch at the mimel
election heldan the 10th of October.' Inst., ate nd and
perform the several duties enjoined upon them by the
said act, at the said election. And by section 7 of the
said act it Isalso declared, that the return Judges shall
meet on the third day after the said election forelectoro,
to wit.. On Friday, the 10th day of 'November, at the
CourtHome, in the said County of Schuylkill.
Given undermy hand, at Orwigsburg. the 10th da • of

October, in the year of our Lord. one thousand eight
hundred and forty—eight, and lbeIndependence ofthe

'United States of America the 72d. :
.101112 T. wEwrint, Sterlff,

God sore Ms CommosroltA.
Sheriff. Office, Orevlgs.:l

burg. October 21. 1848. If t 4S-

Coal Screens I Coal goreeni I !

MEE suscriber Is-extensively engaged in thj, mann- I• 1. factory °MOVEN WIRE SCREENS'Upon an 1
Inprovedland entirely new prtnciple.rOt whir.behas'
secured LETTERS PATENT, andwhich lee e 'trident--1ly believes will be found upon trial ,superior o every
other screen in use for durability and all the taints,
ofa good screen: They aro woven entirely f wire,
and can be made with meshes andtltreadsot anyre-
qedred size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCR ON-
will be executed at the shortest bathe, an screens
wade to every pattern, adapted to all the Inns for
mitich screens are required. .

'I I reubscriber has recently, reino vedl;to elm&
ethmentt i Coal Stott, near the cornerof N Twinkler
MCI. lIENRY lENc IEINIP:'0..4.1. e. Pork 4 lilt

TAYLOR'S. STATISTICS OF 0AL.41' gy by,rl ISE Geographical and Cle;l;ile7al— Distrlbution o
mineral combustibles or fossil fuel. Includingalso,

notkes and localities of the earl ms mineral‘flitoroln-
oilssubstances, employed In EMS and maniantclures,
illustrated by maps and dlograms; embrariag from
°Matti reports Of the great Countries, the respective
amounts of their production; consumption and com-
mercial distribution, inon Palls of the wnrld).tclo/1-
er with their prices, tariffs, doles and intemuonal
regtalations.accompanled by nearly four hundred sta-
tistical table., and eleven hundredanalyaisof
combustibles, with incidental atonements of, %herrings-
tics of iron manufactures, derived from authentic an-
charities.

Prepared bySielired Cooling Taylor, Petlow of the
GoOlookal Society of London, member of this Antal-
can Plulosophical Society, the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, of the Academy Of Natural Selenees of
Philadelphia. of the Albany institute New York, aced
ofvicious other Soelethels Urgesod AMelika•some O; them wettot*reoolll4land runt!,at

lit- etwitaretre.

king op the larger and equally exottlent wOrk of the
same celobtated author. The writer of this &Mktg ismakieg useofthis ••Introductory course onarithmetic"
in his school, and dada It exactly adapteittoactompllsh
tbn important object intended by it. publication. We
again heartily recommend. therefore, the I"Tomb's
Colombian Calculator," as a "most excelltni Introduc-
tory step to the larger work, known as the "Coiumbl►a
Calculator." The book concludes with the Rule of
Three; and from the commencement to the end., unfolds
Inthe most simple, pleaslog and masterly manner.the
ground.work or constituentprimary principles offaitd
comical science. It Ls Jam the work needed by our
schools. The example► are original and practicaL
while the clearness and brevity of Itseluciditkma rea-
der It fachiating tothe juvenile mind. M■j it weirs
that welcome intoall our 'drools, which its rnents de-
mand. • We feel assured, from the character of the
work itself. whose chiefbeauty laits simplitity, that it
will henceforwardconstitute cis stamiard intbask eu arithmetic in our schools throughout the

.14.-. These books have only been Issued bar afirsr inostba.and they have already beta totrodneed tato the NightPobbo Reboots of the City of New York, in the MOor Reading. Laneaater. WitrThrgton,—also HarrisburgYork. CtramberibUrf,Pottaville,Doylatown, Labium,
&e.

For sale wholesale and retell by U. WOMAN,
and by bookseUers la the U. States. 10edrt.44

PIRRITOT THE BLOOD* -
DI.FEELER'S PANACEA,

FV OR the removal and permanent Case of all &mewwising from an impure state of theblood aid habitof the body. viz.: • r
Chronic Bronchitis. Catarrh, Pleurby. Coughs, etc.,Scrofula In all its fonsts,Tetter,ficald Elead,Rait Meant.Cutaneons eruptions of the bead, fate, beady, and;ex-tremities, Chronicdiseases of the Liver. Stomach, and

Bowels, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and itgameuts„ White Swellings, Ilip,tolollaffections. Abeesiose, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and bereditaty predisposittona, etc., eta. • I

From the known pert which the BUMF perferins in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, wbo doubts that I-
does not undergo important alterations when the pro..
ceases take place in an unhealthymannert[ These al-
terationsare sometimes the cause and sometimes the
effect ofthe morbid phenomeint, which cone:hate what
we term disease. That there la a strong analogy be-
tween many constitutional dlseues and I the effects
of poisonous agents introduced into the blood, no one
will deny, and that these disealies are due in the action
of some tiorblfic matter, which has affected both its
physical and Intel properties. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: ••Ttte ap-
poarance of peth ice (diteoloration)on the external ear-
lace, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage, In
internal pans, the general fluidity of thei IILOOD and
frequently iu unusually dark or otherwise altered as-
pect, Itspoisonous propenies,as exhibited in Its delete-
rious operations on other animals, and its proneness topass into decompoaltion, point eat the Bleed as tiefirst
pact ofdisorder, and by the failure of Its naturalproper.

ten .and offices as .the vivitier of aIL stucture and
function, it Is plainly the medium by which deatb be-
gins in the body." All of those affections in which the
Panacea is applfrable an alteration of this 'fluid has ta-
ken place—it must be changed beforehealth canfollow.
That it has this power the most ample testimony can be
siren. Do not hesitate: Remember a responsible me-
dical person tells you so.

•Read the following evidence t
Blachwoodtomxt, N.J, Feb. 6, RM. lDo. Keeler : —Dear Sit,--1 am entirely Out of yourPanacea: I was called on day before yesterday for half

a dozen. Your medicine it becomine very popular
where I have Introduced it, and I think the more It is
used the more pannier it will get. * • • -

Respectfully yours, Wre. Psnicam. AS.D
Preparedand sold N.W. corner 3d and South Otter*.Philadelphia. For sale by J.G. Brownand j.S.C.Mar

tin. Pottsville: J. Kempton. Port Carbon q J. B. Falls,
Mlnereville, and by drurglsts and merchants through-
out the County• Price ill per bottle, or sit bottles for
*S. CeFor particulars see pamphlets.

Also, Da. KEELER'S CORDIAL and ICARIIINA:TIVE. the most speeds and permanent remedy known
for Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Cholera lure:mum, Colk,
Flatulency, Ice., and for the many derangiments of theStomachand Bowels DomTeething. Nofamilyshouli
be without it. Price only2S eta. [AprlS'4B-16 Del itf

.111IISICs MUSIC, &C.,
' THE following Isa catalogue, ofnewit". .4 and popular Musk, Just received andA%....,,' ... f logaelt aya, !ftß orbrAN't3 Chlap Makand11

SONGS.
The Boat Horn, hy.Oen. Wm. 0. Butler, I •
Rate O'Sbane, a beautiful and admired melody, -
The Swam that blossom Inthe vale,
Rosa Lee. the favorite Negro song, ; I I
What's A' the Steer Klmmer, a popular Scotchballad
I'll;gather summer Sowers,
ComeJaln in the song, Patriotic. : -
She is fooling thee, from Lonsfellow's Hyperlon. •
They say there is a FairyLand, a favorite, Wad,
Arise Sensor Erin. arise in year might,.-, '
The Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell my ] Fatherland.
I've left the snow clad hills. The moonlight Dell.
Star of my soul, the Planet Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang my hat on a Willow Tree, Romance,
Float beautiful flag,a new National song, I ,
The Dying Warrior,an admired song, I ;And mutt they part,a German Ballads ,
Verhum Cam Trio, by Bellinl. Thefalsefriand.
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edltionS ; , •
Scenes thatare Brighteet. The one we love,
Come, come to me love, a Serenade, • iMint Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro inetinly;
There ilia flow', a lovely llow'r.
BeautifulVenice, a ballad. Woman's hesit.ii romares,
My heart ii throbs for thee. The Warritlearetnm,
The IVidownf Nein. Nothingetse todo; third edition,
Come to the Wilco lady love, a Serenade, .:
The La> of the Chamois Hunter, a new;icing,
The olden lime andpreeent time, music by If. Russell,
Oh, think not:leas Ilove thee, a muchadmired ballad,
My heart is like a silent lute, a ballad by D'braell,
Thee and nniy thee. The Sailor Boy. . I
Ile'a on the Sea. List thee dear girl, a Serenade,
Sant of Tennessee. The May Queen, '.
Oh. send me back to my native Cot,
0' Love Dwells not in Royal Italic.'
Street were my dreams of thee, a rayon! e ballad
The Indian Minter. music by HenryRussel;
Gauze, I've aomethingsweet toKing thee.
Joy is a bird, translated from the Persian, I
Take Back the Gems you gave me, a favorite long,
The nightbefore the Bridal,- lapel's Daughter, •
I've wandered inclimes, Long. long ago..,
Irene, from the hook of love. The American Plag,
Little. Nell,air front Bernal's opera of La Norma,
The ilarmeinyous Wm.. The Sea Ring's Bride,
The Starsof Heaven are gleaming. . I;
I'll think of thee when morning light, , l'There is a dow er that Ethmmeth, I
Shall we roam toy love to the Twilight Omni,
The Sailor'. Bride, an admired Song, •
When gentle betide its tendrils train. , ..

Strike the harp Columblala new national socig,
0-Single pieces of Music not en hand, 'Obtained at

order.
Sept23-391 at BADMAN'S CheaptiarieryStare.

artivit OOHS. ,
.A Warningto Wives, by the author of the Fleapacked

Husband, .. . 22
Amelia,or a Young Lady's Viclealtudes, by Miss

Leslie,
95

Oak

9.5
.

%timbering Heights. complete% 95
Oak Opening.. by Copper, fresh supply,: I ISO
Mike Fink, a Legend of Ohio. 95
Cowrie, or the Ring'. Plot, by James. I I, 25
Brothersand Sisters, a tale of DOOlelltlo %Life, by

Miss •Bremer, I I I 95
Together with a variety ofother works Just received,

and for saleat. . HANNAN'SSeptltießig Cheap &lasi and VartetyStom.
-1100K-SINDERYIN POTTSVILLE.,
MBE subscriber has in hts employment ;two Book-
'. Binders, and is prepared to bind, re-bind and manu-

facture to order, books of every describtion. Persons
wishing Binding done, will plesse send; in their Bouts
Immediately, to keep the hands employed. I

He rules and binds Blank and Time Books toalnunt
any pattern,at short notice. B.IBANNAN.
May2o 21-] At his Cheap Book de•Stailonery Store.

N. B.—A number ofhnoks left to be: bound are still
remainingache Establishment—some &nivel) and three
years. Uniesscalled for slimily they will be sold to pay
binding. '_ . .

TOILETTE AND FANCY, GOODS.
FOR sale at Martin's Drug score, a *artery of fancy.

Castile and other fancy soap ; halt, teeth, and nai
brushes, Bear's oil, Ox marrow and Bear's grease, Po
outlaw in stick and onto, Tooth and Pearl records/vend
many other article. In that line which are ofrereffnery
cheap. tt lapin and examine for yournOven.l

' Jane 1725-3 JOHN Si, C. MARTIN.

Postsai
From our Telegraphic co

NEWS Ti TUE LATEST ODIEN'T:
• PIIILADELP

Floor sells at $5.37116.5'
good brands. Rio Flour.' 43
113,06} per bbl. Wheat. 1131
dull. Whiskey gen. at .221121
24e. in bbls.

rc. Ost.lab, 't
o'clak,P. /11.. S

InZ7or, can tl and
!I.; COM 6

1L.So. Otto o
4:1: la bbds. na

Seven Moe Later Cr ar. Europe.
NTPORTANT N

===''pa at N. York

The news by this.snfro brie
intellipnes that Smith cl'Briet
guilty of Tfeaslo. end watrfic
The jury unanimously recorun
mercy of the Government. N,

.0,.

sentence, we cannot believe for
it will be carried into exlmtio
be a stain upon the ligtii,
ages cannot wipe out. ' The C
Castand, and we 1104 soon e
to this country.

~

The Italian queation hal
An insurrection bail °emir

the Minister of War mutderelTherewas some uneasiness s
American Produce bad deelii

Cotton market was Hat.

the important
has been found

'•ed, to be bung.—
ended him to the
ta lithstanding the
one moment thit
741 it is, it will

tosernment, teitieht
okra has retich`sd
pest its transfer

I.en;

ArdVienar. and

:111t •2 AINin Franco.
.el 7 a studo: The

EV•Coneert.—hy F.Firstide Boroughs
assisted by Mr. Schmidt. will give a concert at
the Town Hall, on Friday evil/ nine next. Give
them afull house, they are • serving of it. See
advertisement.

ANOTHER AliANDE E=3

The Washington Union, Polk and Dallas'
organ,as an offiet to pen. Urair's enormous extra
allowances, come of which ' ho granted to himself
while Secretary of War (isealthe Hon. Andrew
Stewert'a letter on drat page charged GeneralTaylor with having also cbnl extra allowan-
ces. Upon the appearance of !the article in ques-
tion;the Mon. Savorily Johrison,, United States
Senator Own Maryland, addressed 'the following
fatterto Adjutant General loMis of the War De-
partment, who bolds 6flica trader Mr. Polk's' Ad-
miorstratiort.

1 Betrere, Sept:3o, PM,
My Dear General An rticlo in the Union,

e few days einee. relating to ,he pay snd emolu-
ments received by•Mejor Gencital Taylor, although
I hope not so intended, is capable of the construe-
del) that he has recal•frd more than, the laws of
the United States authorize, !and that be has re-
ceived it in the nature of extra allowance,—
Although there may be Instances in which ouch
allowances may he perfectly proper, I em as Wis.
Bed as inn be, without ectual knowledge, that.
General Taylor never applied for, orreceiyed them.
And, as yon are or may he e illy possessed of lbw
infortnation'nrceveary to pat the matter beyond
doubt, ynu will oblige me m saying— •--

First—ff, from the co mencement, of his
military services to the preee.t time, Oen: Taylor
ever applied for or received, n the form of pay,
vmelpmente. or otherwise, o e dollar more than
the taws in terms allowed; .nd

Secondly—Whether his ay and ertiolumentsduring the period he has hen • Major General
have nat bean tre same es t. ale received by Can.
Jseksv.Fhilst he herd the s, nut post in the army
of, tba United Statue.. _ .

--rhove no hinmation inm. king these inquiries
of you, because r know that tourselfa ',oldie, to
whom the country is indebted—will TflOiell to do
justice to a brother °Meer wto has 'no greatly ele-
vated the military fame of the United States. and
whose only ofrencv, in cettain quarters; is to be
found in the feet that his countrymen have brought
hi. oaring before the public,) in evidence of their
confidence in his intectity, f r the highest official
honoriwithin thOir gift.

Yours. truly, RE
Adjutant General Jones, NVa

ERDYIOIOIIIION.
.hiertoe.
neeareply. •r

Oct.", 1919.
d your fetter of the
mined the article of
.8 oefeored to, have
It the pay and allow-

n ordained by Major
t: conformity to law

or Deportment made
h'eoany ether officer

•e bean entitled to re-

Adjutant General

Dear Sir I duly reeeivl
30th ultimo, and haring ex
the "Union" of September I
n• hesitation in cling that
■ncss epecifienl es htivirfg be.
General Taylor were in str".
and the regulations of the V%
thereto; end are precisely su
similarly situated would ha
teiTe.

Ies; sir. Tiny respectfully
•I ~your tet. servant. I

igEff, - dj. General.•

Hon. IL Johnson, Baltimore,

tEr Good.—The Boston '
eyl•anie appears to be a bad lost sail? that .Patin-

bank hill." At any
tete it bee been redeenied.

SILENCE!
flat dreadful cough / Tl.r Lan,fe aroindangsrl

The work of the deetroy r hank bstrun I
no cough of consumption hark is

• it a found of Drattil •

A''you a mother"! Your darling child, your Idol
and earthly Joy, Is now, irrhaps, confined toherchamber by•a dangerous cold— her pale cheeks, herthlu

shrunken lingers, tell the hold(*ease tinsalready gam-
ed upon her—the sound of het sepulchral ough piereesl
your soul..

Yount man. when Just emu to enter life, disease
send.. heart-crushing blight over thefair prospectsof
the future—your hectic cough t nd feeble Imam tell of
your lou ofhalm, hut you-needFot despair. There is
a balm which will heal the ded lunge. it in

tiLIERSAN'S ALL-IMA LNG BALSAAI.
Mrs. ATTREE. the wifenfiS'in. It.Attire, Egg., waseven op by Dr. Sewall of 41:a hington, Drs. Roe and

McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr Roo and Dr: Molt of
New York: tier friends all thought she mttst Oc—-
ala hadeverrappearanceotbergineoneumpllon,an
was so pronounced by her prigs cianU.-Sherman'sßal-sam was gi•en and tt cored her ,

Mrs.GARRABRANTZ of Bull's Ferry, was also ta-
red ofconsumption by this Balsam when ail ether re-
medies failed to give relief—she, was reduced to a eke- -

leton. Dr. A. C.Castle, Dentist, 241, Broadway, has
witnessed he effects lu several cues where uo othir
medlcinoffordedrelief—but the Balsam operated lige
a charm. Dr. C.also wltnessed its wonderful effects It
curing asthma, which It never gillsof doing. Spitting
bloodoilarwilog as it may be, is rectually cured by this
Balsam. Itheals the ruptured ,r wounded blood ves-
W.. and makes the lungs Sound again.

Rev. HENRI JON ES, 1101, Eighth avenue, iva.cu-
red ofcough and catarrhal affection nrsoyears ataodlng.
The lint dose gave him more teller than all the other
medicine he had ever taken. ,Dr. L. 3. Beals, 19,De-
laney street, gave it to a siste'-in.law who was labor
mg under Conumption, and 11 another snrely afflicted
withthe Asthma. In oath eases ha effects were Ina•
mediate, soon restored them to comfortable health

Mrs. LUCRETIA weu.s, 95, Christie street. our-
fered from Asthma 42 yeara. Sherman'', Balsam re-
Roved beret once,and she iseemparatively well,being
enabled tosubdue every attack by a limrly-use of this
medicine.. Thin indeed Is the great remedy for Cough*,
paid., spitting Blood, Live: 'omplainte, and all the
affections of the throat, and ven Asthma and Con
sumptlon.

Price 25 cent, and $1 per bo tie.
Dr. Sherman's Coughand W rm Lozenges, and Poo,

man.• Plasters sold'as above._ .

Dr. Sherniun's thrice is at I 8, Nassau street, N. Y.
Also for sale by the followin agents in Schuylkill

county.
.1. S. C. MARTIN, "I
.1. G. BROWN. ). Potts pl..
F. SANDEItSON. J
ff. Shinier. Pmt Carbon.

. Wm. 11. Barlow, New Phila
T. Williams, Middleport,
H. Schwartz, Patterson.
J. H. Alter Tuscarora. .
Meitner & rlorgenrotb, Tam
Wm. Price, St Clair.
Geo. Iteifsnyder, New Casti
Jas.B. Falls, Millersville.
Jonas Kaufman. Llewellyn
J.Christ,
Jacob Rowel/tan, Lower Mnl
Shoener& Garrett,Orwigsl
Lyon & Rishel. Port Clintonl 1 t
Levan dcKautrlnan, Schavirli Harem.
Paul Barr.Plnegrove. fOct2 4T-10-eove

NEW LICIIIIBLOt YARD.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and

the public In general, tbah he has opened r Beard
and Lumber Yard. at the corner of Ifir,h Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pettey ille. above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry; where! ho will keep a, constant
assortment of Oak,llemlock.Pine,aud Poplar Lumber.
Having three Saw-mills running,i he flutters Miami
that be will be enabled to sunply his friends withany
descriptionof lumberfor miningPr building purposes.
ob the most reasonable terms,"-and by the prompt at-
t...oilon to their orders ensure Weorninuanee of their

[Msy2o Si-ly) WM:STEPHENSON.

EMI

.ntoogo.

• NEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS 11
TheNiettotiser the itfe of litchird Jenninp,

in` a bbtary of his robberles,; poisonings, 9f-
dasetinne,lncests. &c,; with a abort account of
blekinallays. by 14ross 11!

Les south, a Story of the Mississippi and the '•

JP—Prairies—a spirited and interestingwork, by
/ J. D. Noses. •
Cowrie: or, tile Bina's riot: A N"ei bciY P.R. 'James—written in his uriai di2hae pct oral

and elerrant style
Down Friend. An nthairahte production by the

Author of the Garabler'a Wiro, The Young
=a Donna. la. 1

thorn:mind Counter-Chains; by Marti J. Man-- •
sash. bound tocloth, banutifidlyEmbosser:timid:. •
Lettered t - 111.111...

Now anrrben i eleratly bound Incloth and
lard

t 111rho latest! and 'awnporslar Noyes,
an evert deacitratost !variously ballad 10/11_
So MOO' esor '•

ago' .11 large Inssoramsatat haw. and NiaatititrYabz -

NrairOartiitand Wontad•WeWit.lbramidatx!tow* t at • ' • DANK
tuft • tub, Far***

-pondara

EIE


